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roaonrcsswKv f:aoerly waiting for
me president's message.

. Member BelUT ttaat "War Will H
la. Onteome, and All Asm. that Chill
Must BrouM Terns, reaoeablj If
rc.lMf. Int Forelbly It Neeer.

Wabbwoiox. Jan. situation
Is one of the chief topics about tlio Capitol, and

Its dltforent phasoB nra bolng discussed by

members In the. halls and commltteo rooms.
Members, ni a rulo. when questioned dccllno
to dlsouss tho question lor publication unUl

the correspondence In rolatlon to it Is mado
nablloor sent to Congress. Somo members

hTS formed the opinion that war will bo tho
outcome: others aro confident that It will bo

submitted to arbitration, and others aro of the
opinion that tho troublo will bo sottled quiet-

ly through tho Department of State at an early
day. All those who have been npproachod on

the subject regard the situation as seriouB.

and one and all look eagerly for tho e.

I President Harrison has completed his exam- -

Inatlonof tho correspondence with Chill upon
I the Baltimore Incident at Valparaiso, and tho

eorr has beon returned to the State Depart
ment to he put Into shape for its transrals-Io- n

to Congress. The President haa not. as
hss beon reported, been In tolegraphlo com-

munication with Judge Advocato-Oener- Reny
at Vallejo. but roeelvod his information of tho
d.vfloDinuiits during the examination of the
llalllmore'a Allnrs. aa did all other cttizons.
fioui tho reports furnished by tho press. Tho
mall brought him from day to day full codIcb

of tho tostlinnnr. but tho last day's proceed-to- e.

with Col Hour's Ondtnga theroon. will

n'.t re ich hero before Monday. It is expected
that fiesn will furin a part of the matter to
te sunt, to Congress, although this may not
tie lite case, ns it Is understood that tho cor-

respondence propor will form a volume of
rearl) MOO rages of printed matter. It may
be expected to reach Congress by Wednesday
rifxt.

It Ii reported that the President. In his mes-mg- e

transmitting tho correspondence, will

takntlic gioundthat tho outrages wero
and wero participated In by the

lliilUti p'i'icc. show that tho attack
was mado tli uilliinoously In widely separated
localities, where, ur the Americans could be
found. onepirt of the attack bolng separated
from the other by two mile, and that, while
somaot wore attacked in n

i inrter of tho town, others
were set upon in the best residonco quar-
ter. It is regarded as highly Improbable
thattheio wliloly separated groups of seamen
should nil have boondrunk and should havo

,. irought the attack upon themselves. The
""resident Is Bald to be much gratltled by tho
nttitudo of some of the leading Democrats of
thnemintry. who have assured him of Demo-
cratic support In Bocurlnsr proper reparation
forlliollaltlinoro outrage. Tho sontimontof
tliemaiorlty of mon in both parties scorns to
lie that Chill mut bo brought to terms, peaco-sb- H

if p Jisiblo. hut by war If necessary.
At the Cabinet mooting this attornoon the

liesidcnt announced that he had concluded
lii'i examination of the Chilian correspond-
ence, mid Indicated that the next step would
not be long delayed. The whole question was
discussed, but no action was taken, as thero is
nothing to be done until Uie correspondence
bus been published. The President will ac-
company the transmission of tho correspond-
ence to Congress by a message on tho subjoct
tlmtjrlll go oer tho ground of the entire con-
troversy undadvance certain propositions that
will diflno tho attltn'de of' tho Administration
in 11 positive maimer. The message will be
re uly to submit to tho Cabinet at its meeting
ouTuisday next, and it is thought that the
earliest time that it can bo sent to Congress
v.111 be Wednesday morning.

.Vvoral cablegrams wero received at the
Iroisury Department this morning from
Conimuiider Ivans of tho Yorktown. now at
Valparaiso. It was stated that they wero
merely ofa routine character and contained
no news of Importance.

I'uinuKU-iiH- . .Tun. 15. Frnnkford arsenal
will soon bo a busy place. Tho largo brick
structure known o tho foundry and rolling

I mill which was tectod at a cost of $100,000
I by the Government in 1804. but wasnovorput

to any other use than that of a storehouse for
gun carriage equipments, is now being cleared
ol Its ohftilutn instrument!) of war preparatory
to i lacing w Itliln its walla mnchlnory for tho
nmnu'.icti.ie of shells and cartridges of tho
calibre t cur In e by tho United Htatoi troops.
rJevoral silt, o cjrtrldgo-Ioadin- g machines,
wliU.li tlioGovernmont always keeps in roborvo
fi emergencies, will lie set up and started at
once.

his Dilo). Cal. Jan. 15. Gen. Datus E.
Coon, c'oiim mil. l of Ilelntzolinan Post, O. A.
It. this eit,uud Honior

of the National Union Votorun Legion,
on Ivliiilf of thn fomcolng orders, telegraphed
President Ilmi-m- i last night asking permis-
sion to rube u bi IumiIo of troopo for Chili.

hiN ri.iMiMM, Jan. 15. Tho first rivet was
driven In liuttloshlp No. 3 (Orogon).
ttlioL'nlnn l.on Works. Capt Bchloy nnd

ninny ii i) ami urniy ofllclals wero prosont
Thcj worn all plensod witli the way work Is
being pusiiiii on die Monteroy. Sho Is nil
ready for Imr trial trip ezeopt the armor plnt-In- u.

The Imileis, ongines, nil machinery,
enrytlilngbut tlio armor plato and guns, aro
intliice. In ensn of war tho armor plato con
l'iul. klj i.i.t !,i place. It was tho Govern-
ment's intention to test tho plato beforo nut-
ting It un tlm vessel, but this will probably bo
dlTonsclwltli. If the plate wero here the
Monterey could bo ready by the first of the
mouth. v

Lomion, .Inn. 13. Tho Santiago correspond- -
fnt of tlio j'imef tolegraphs that papor that
the list of tho Ualmacodlsts sheltered at the

moncr.u I,e itlon lias made his way out of
Niutlugo on n night train, occompanlod by Mr.
tcon. the Unltod Mates Mlnistor.

OUJi EST INDIAN TIIEATT.
Canada Wants to Kaow If Dlaerlmlnatloa

Acalnit Otr la to be Paralitica1. '

Omwi. Jnn. 15,-T- he Dominion Govern-me-

has asked to be Informed by the British
Government whethor the British West Indies
will be allowed to discriminate kgalnst Canada
In the commercial treaty recently negotiated
between tho Unltod 8tates and tho West
Indies. Attention has been drawn to the fuct
jht when a few years ago Canada ottempted

negotUto a treaty with several of theBritlsh
west Indies, the British Government interf-
ered and refused to ratify any treaty In whlohany of those colonies would be discriminated
Hlnrt In their trade relations with Canada.

A parallel use of British Intervention has
fou'Sritel recHr.!n the attempt of New-wtt-

i?nt"ivuneFLt.la 'pdepenaent treaty
the iiViVLU?ilteir Htltes. which was vetoed by

h,uttLroam0tLwa.h0MPreMntot,0nB
('iymst!on nM own reoeived here as yet

fomw.h.9i? aac"j?rr lilalnewM be prepared
Jflf th? Canadian delegates at Washington

tl..dUnUeV Btars?lUM

America Bealcra nttlns; Oat.
row Townsbnd. Jan. 15 --Tho American
mi ng fleet Is busy signing crows and fitting

n"t In this city for tho coming season. Tho
MnryPurkorw.is bought by thn in- -

' ilijiih of Ni itli lly fur nealliig. Thel sphooners Henry Dennis and Alllo J. Alger are
1 AnoiT,!? 'eaoHattlo for tho sealing grounds.I owni.rnr.loie. 8eo?on,J expected, and the

to make the most ofI AmlrM10?? & Hea" W IW
iM controversy.
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A NEW CORPORATION TAX LAW.

It Propose to Tax the Income en the
Bonded Iadebtcdnesa of Corporation.

Avbamt. Jan. 15. The bill lntroduocd in the
Legislature entitled " An act to provide for
taxing the indebtedness ot corporations, joint
stock companies, and associations" Is of the
groatest Importance to tho oorparatlons in tho
State.

It was drawn up by Wemple.
and provides that every corporation. Joint
stock company, or association of every char-aoto- r,

incorporated, organized, or formed pur-

suant to the law In this State, or In any
other State or country, and doing busi-
ness In this State, that pays interest
of any amount on any scrip, bonds,
notes, or other obligations dellvorod or issued
by the same for a term of ono year or moro.shall
report annually in tho month of November, in
writing, to the Comptroller ot this State, tho
amount of all such scrip, bonds, notes, or other
obligations.

It also provides that within fifteen days
after Jnn. 1 In each year a tax for fctato pur-
poses shnll be lovlod upon all such scrip,
bonds, notes, or other obligations, at the rate
of mill upon each dollar
of tho par valuo thoroof for evory
one per centum of tho Intorost pay-

able for t! o tax yoar. and the cor-
porations, joint stock companies, and associa-
tions may deduct tho tax so paid on such In-
terest from the holders or owners of their said
set tp. bonds, notos, or other obligations, lorevery failure to make such report or pay the
tax tho Comptroller shull add to tho annual
tax 10 per pent

Ovor 'J. 500,000.000 of personal property
within the Stato escapes taxation. Tlioro was
Invested In the capital ot corporations organ-
ized In thin State during tho last fiscal year
tho sum of $148,420.V!04, which It will ho soon
is nearly half of the cntlro asscssod valuation
of tho personal property thoreln for tho year
for thn purposes of taxation. The total sum in-
vested in tho capital of corporntlonn organized
in thin State since 1880. when tho statuto
Providing tho tax on tlio capital of

in this tjtato was passed,
amounts to (S33.872.044. which Is mora than
double tho entire assessed valuation of per-
sonal property within the State for purposes
of taxation the present yoar.

Of tho btate tax levied for tho present year,
real estate pars 00 por cent, and personal
property only 10 percent. Mudh rellof has
been effected within the past few years by tho
laws Imposing special taxes upon corporations
and other forjis of wealth, and further appro-clabl- o

rellof can bo afforded by enlarging und
perfecting the scope of those statutes
and by enacting tho statute now pro- -
Sosed for levying a reasonable tax for

purposes upon tho Intorost or
inoomo paid annually upon tho bonded in-
debtedness of corporations and joint stock
companies, to be retained by Buch corpora-
tions nnd companies from the interest and
paid into the Stato Treasury. Such bonds now
largely escape taxation by reason of tho facil-
ity with which thoy are concealed from local
assessing officers.

TIih present bonded indobtodness of tho cor-
porations of this State amounts to $2,000,000.-vK)- 0.

Assuming that one-ha- lf of these securi-
ties Is hold by residents of this Htnto. and.
therefore, llabla to bo taxed, and that the
avorago rato of interest paid upon thorn Is four
per cent, ner annum, n tax of
mill on mcli Slot tlio par valuo for each ono

of tho Interest paid would producefiercent of $1,000(100 annually. Such a tax
would provide great relief for tho real estutu
owners of the State.

OEN. ALOEB VISITS JBZAIHE,

Bat Lcarna Nothing BcBnIte a to III In
tcntloaa Resartlln; the Presidency,

Washington. Jan. 15. Gen. It A. Alger of
Michigan, J. 8. Clarkson ot Iowa. Chairman of
the Republican National Committee, and Sen-

ator Allison held a conference this morning in
the room of tho Committee on Appropriations,
of which tho Senator Is Chairman. Earlier in
tho day Gen. Algor nnd Col. Clarkson had spent
two hours In consultation with Mr. Blalno at
his residence. Tho Michigan candldnto has
always stood woll with members of tho Nation-
al Committoo, .somo of whom, and possibly
Col. Clarkson among tho number, havo been
In fnvor of nominating him. The real ob-
ject of tho consultation y wus to learn
something dollnlte as to Mr. Blaine's Inten-
tions. Tho quostlon is no nearor
a settlement, however, than it vrn a year ago.
Gon. Algor found the Secretary of Stato In a
plunsant mood, but did not obtain any as-
surances that would warrant him In retaliat-
ing tho boom that growto such large propor-
tions nt Chicugo in 1888 and which burst with
suoh a loud report.

Gon. Alger learned, however, that Mr. Illalnn
In not a candidate. That much Is certain. It
is alho truu that Mr. Blalno Is not at this time
busy in declining what has not been o flared
him. nor Is ho inclined tountlclpato foreshad-
owed events bv writing tho let-t-

declining tho ubtiof his name in connection
with thi' nomination. In bliort. Mr. Blalno bus
not mado up his mind tn toll tho public
just et that ho will withdraw. Ho may
ulve this information ut any time, and
without previous notlco. or ho may let matters
take tliefr course. (Ion. Algor nnd Mr. Clark-
son, it Is understood, mceivod thn Impression
fiom their visit that Mr. Blalno will. In his
own good tlrao. oMiross his disinclination to
have his numo go beforo the Convention: hut
it is not at all pertain In the minds of tho
politicians that ho w 111 not oven then be nomi-
nated. Gen. Algor left for New York

ONE BLISS 31AN ELECTED.

Mr. nil., nim.clf Narrowly Mused Defeat
for

The only man olectcd on tho John L Daven-
port tlckot In tho Union Longuo Club election
was Frederick T. Brown. Mr. Brown Is a

n banker, and a mauibur of the tirm
of II. L. Horton fc Co. He was olectcd n mem-

ber of the Commltteo on Admissions, class of
1KII. ovor Albert G. Hydo. a business friend of

Warner Mlllor. Mr. Brown re-

ceived :t50 votes to Mr. Hyde's 317.
To reach this result and also to determine

tho exact voto on tho two tickets, ono hoaded
by Chauncoy M. Dopow nnd the other by Cor-

nelius N. Bliss, tho tellers worked until late
last evening. Only 118 straight ballots wero
cast. Tho remaining 1104 wei obadly scratched,
borne of thorn werooxhlhlted jesterday. Thoy
looked llko Chinese pur?los.

Tho votu for as officially
given, proved n great surprise to tho mem-liar- s.

Mr. Bliss was tho llrst caudldato on tho
Dopow tlokot for Ilo received
only 3.T5 votes. Mr. Depow lor President got
425. On tlio ticket headed by Mr. Bliss for
President. Kllliu Hoot was tho first candidate
for t. Ho reoolved 3J.I votes.

hlle tho head of tho tlokot. Mr. Bliss, recelv cd
only2H'J. Mr. Bliss enmo within twelve votes
or being beaten for The vote
for was:

Rbflii.R Ticnrr.
rorn.llus N. Mill. saAiAirrtd Vo RmtTOOrd .,708
Ixvl I'. Morion .... 7IJ Tbom.iO Acton 70.1
Ji.ni H brlmnli . .. ,7m I. IM.rpor.t Morgan .. 712
Thorn. II. Ilulitinnl . 4J3 Cbarli. siowurt bmllb.4M
llcrmonO Armour, ...7i nufm B rowing 70A
Woodbury ,, 70oltlprce Porter tJ8S

MBMIIKS' TICKIT.

Ellhn Root ,. 823Joha Sloan. :J5
Jee ftellKinan , . . MM

Out of tho 72'J otos oatt, John R. Van
Wormor got 7(Xi for Secretary. Goorge Mon-
tague, the Unltod caudldato for Treas-
urer, received 718, tile highest voto cast for
any candidate.

Tho rest of the voting no remarkable
results. The Davenport opposition declared
yehtorday that all tho Democrats nnd Mug-
wumps in tho club voted the Depow ticket.
Thoro are, it was said, about 200 ol these gen-
tlemen In this rock-ribbe- d home of Ilopub-llcanls-

HI entlman Prtend Bobbed Illm.
3. 0. Arter, a young art student, has lived at

DO Fifth avenue for some time with Edward
Burnard, who describes himself as a gentle-

man with no oooupation, whom Arter met In
Paris. Burnard.told Arter on Thursday
that he was going to Flshklll on a visit
nnd ho departed In a cab. Arter says
that he discovered that a $100 ruby pin that
he bought in liadon Baden disappeared simul-
taneously with Bernard's departure. Deto-tlv-o

Kemp ni rested Burnard last night nt the
Park Avnnuo Hotel. Tlio detecthe also dis-
covered that Burnard hod been tnlng to dis-
pose of tho jewel In vurlous jewelry stores
without success.

I.llllitn Kussell' M Thrse lo One."
Tho words and muslo ot the gem of the

operaUo hit, La Ouala " (rapturously
at each performance), will appear In

Sunday Mercury! Adv.

Jssoke Hall's II alt Dint
all tobacco. Tb. best ctfar.lt mad. At.

n.rf.r'. c.ntury Paul, malted for IS csotai MM
alraoawar. V1 iroadwar. Aisota waaiti.-jj- a.

4

K.w Tori Central's Chlcayo Unitedmodal UitAmerica. Ms Urns tails. At.
.ady.aama. Raa.licaUt tnd.KH AtSAI at tb fp.

a - y
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DEAD IN A BURNED SLEEPER.

AN OPERA BINOEn AND UEIt XAID
OVERLOOKED BT TltB RESCUERS.

Seventeen Other! Many of The aa Also II em-

ber of the Andrew Optra Company,
Injured In an Accident on tho Northern
Paclflc-Cnns- ed by n Broken Ball.

Biuiketid. Minn., Jan. 15. Two persons
were killed and seventeon injured in an acci-
dent on tho Northern Puctilo IUtlway at Janes-vlll- e,

seven miles from this olty, shortly before
0 o'clook this morning. Tho train consisted of
an engine, a baggage car, and a slooper which
contained about thirty-Av- e passengers, includ-
ing the members ot the Andrews opora com-
pany. Tho opora company was being con-
veyed from West Superior to Grand Forks.
The train lettWost Superior at 11:35 o'clook
on Thursday night.

At Janosv lllo a brokon rail was struck. The
steeper ran 2f0 foot on the ties and then over-
turned with a crash. Tho wreck was soon
nblaro. and how so many passengers escaped
death Is difficult to conjecture.

Tho uninjured and tho railway mon worked
haul to extricate the lets fortunate passon-gor- s.

It was thought that ovory one of thorn
had been got out of tho wreok, bet n closer In-

vestigation showed that Mrs. Androws. wife
of Edward A. Androws. proprietor of tho opora
compauy, and her maid. Ltlllo Wallace wero
'missing.

Tho sleeper was by this tlmo envoloncd In
flnmos, and was burning fiercely. Tho flro
was bravoly nttackod and subdued. The re-
mains of Mrs. Andrews and Miss Wallaco woro
discovered In an upper borth in tho forward
end of tho oar burned beyond recognition.

Tho position of the bodies Indicated that thn
two women had hoen suffocated. No sound
was heard from them whlla tho resctiowork
was being done. Tho stugo name of Mrs. An-

drows was Nannlo Wilkinson. She was the
Boubretto of the company nnd one of Its prln-clp- il

members. Her husband was almost wild
with grlot. Ho had saved thelt
child and suppose I Mrs. Andrews was sate.

Tho situation ot tho rescued was pitiable.
Fow had been ablo to save any clothing, nnd
with the thermometor at 40 below rcro tholr
sufferings were very great.

'l his Is a list of the killed and lnjurod:
KIM.BD

Man E. A. AitDRXir. wife of E. A. Andrswi ot th
Andrew, opera corannii).

Lillik ALLAOt or Minneapolis.
INJURED.

Wit Dorr.iiK. burned on th. hack.
Groaoa Axoatws cot on the arms
Lrriru Maim, prima donna, bored on th. handa

aofl arms.
VIbi Butt, .liter of Mrs yritcb. ahonld.r dlilocat.d

and slightly bamed
W. K. rami. alUMly Injured.
Brat Lisiolk, arm frwcluretl.
o E. V0.1DT, ellelitly burned
Mr. AtWiumu feet frozep after tb accident,
C. W ANPRaw. burn, t antl cut.
JitS TiruiR, hand. and teetect.
Mr. tlRvtK liki, Itunia.
Willib Ktus. band burned.
Mt i.u IUmiawa, feet cLt uod burned.

ItCRMfo. feet att.r the.accld.llt.
Mrs. T. IlKAiihR. uadl) burnetl.
V T Alif. feet oat and neck and back bornea.
Miss lLouiicr Jot, badly burned.

Tho passengers In thesleoper whoescapod
uninjured woro:

Ed Andrews Marl. riox. Wlnny Barker, Cogens
Kcltler, J. A. McMi'lan ana wire. Resale Andrnw. 3
years old, whots mother waa killed. Lulu VVIelLT
lnM, s II Itvbs. i. .org. II ate. J. U Watson, I:. .
Seaman, and II W. Allen.

Flvo physicians from this city were sum-
moned to tho wreck, and the Injured wero
brought to tho Northern Pactllo Hospital hero.
Tho sovero fiost Is supposed to havo caused
tho breaking of tho rail.

Tho Androws Opera Company has never ap--
in Now York, but through the TV est and

ho .South it Is very woll known. It has boon
on the road for about two seasons, and nil last
summer continued to travel, Blnglng "Tho
hhelk" and other operas in Dos Moines. Kan-
sas City. Lake Mlnnetonkn. and othor
places In tho West. Last Sntutdny
night It closed a week's engagement in
Minneapolis. The manager. Eilward A.
Andrews, is well known In tills city, and sev-
eral f tho singers in his troupe have friends
or relatives here. Of the two womon who
wero b mod. one. Nannie Wilkinson, was an
nctrossot experience, n good singer and the
wifo ot Manager Andrews. It is not recalled
that she ovor sang in New York, unless in a
minor role: but in her husband s company
sho was quite valuable.

Tho best-kuow- u member ot the troupo Is
Lotltia Trltch. who is reported to be soverely
burnod. She is a Br. Louis girl, and has trav-
elled with moat ot tho prominont opera com-
panies. Hho was educated for grand opora.
nod has frequently sung in concerts, oratorios,
Ac The otherri Injured are not known In
this city. Many of tlio persons In the com-
pany had jolnod it in tho West dnring the
Hummor, most ot tho people being engaged in
Chicago.

Jay a Taylor, who Is mentioned In tho list of
injured. Is supwisod to ho the Jay C. Taylor, a
tenor dinger of some repute, who was In the
Casino's forces n fow years ago. and since
then has been ongaged with vnrious travelling
companies. None of the other mon named in
tho despatches Is well known in this city.

A MIECK AT DUSELT.EN.

The Boynl Blne.JCIn Train Shored Aside
by FrelKht Cars.

Seventy odd passengers. Including a railroad
had an exciting experience and

n nnrrow escape from death on the Central
Railroad ot New Jersey on Thursday night.
Thoy wero coming toward this city on the
ltoyal Blue lino train of tho Baltimore and
Ohio that was duo at Jersoy City nt 10:43.
Tho train wan eighteen minutes late and
running nt flfty-llv- o miles an hour, mak-
ing up lost tlmo as It neared Diin-ellc- n

station. Tor somo reason tho
Cannon Hall freight, made up of fortv-IH- o

lo.idod cars, was backing up ovorns'vitch as
tho ltoyal Blue line train approached, nnd Its
ninety-to- n engine crnshod Into four freight
cars, one after another, smashing them Into
bits and dismantling itself. Then as tho gieat
cngino freed Itself. It cnrrlod its train along,
rubbing tho passengor cars against the

freight train. This swept away
steps and light work on tho sides of the cars
nnd threotoned nt every moment to push tho
coaches off tho tracks.

Instead of doing this, howovor, tho pressure
slid both train and track to one sldo. This
made tho situation all thn'moro interesting,
for on that sldo, on a fourth track, a hundrud-carco-

train westward bound was dragging
slowly along. An express messenger, who
was nboard (lie Blue lino train, said It was tho
most ticklish placo ho was over in.

"I was thrown ovor a seat." ho said, when
the ilrtt shock came, as wasovery ono olss.
and when I recovered enough to 6ee what whb
go ng on I found myself In o. train that wus
being pinched up between two others.''

The passenger train was made up of a din-
ing car. throe cnaohes. and a private car be-
longing to tho ot a Southern or
Western road. All the cars were damaged, but
no person was dangerously hart The two
centre tracks were blocked for long time, and
the passenger train was delayed about two
hours.

Following upon tho Punollen collision on
Thursday night, a freight train, outward
hound, became derailed near tho Clnremont
Station at about 4 o'clock yesterday morning.
Tho engine and several cars jumped the track
nnd ran diagonally acroso the opposite track
completely lilocklng trafllofor eovoral hours.
Wrecking trains wore sent nut, and In a few
hours the tracks were clem ed. buperlnteudent
Olhnuser sayb tho accident resulted from a
switch being blocked with snow. The Super-
intendent says the damage is not very serious.

A Train Roll Down aa Embaahnt.
RrerNonEJJ). O., Jan. 16. In a wreak on the

Ohio Southern Railroad last night, at Bain-bridg- e,

fifty miles from here. Harry Reese,
brakeman, and Engineer Cochran of this olty
were klllod. The train rollod down an

and twenty freight cars were
wrecked.

A Hone Oar Hit hy aa Exprss Train.
CniCAOo, Jan, Its. An Inbound express train

on the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad struck a Forty-sevent- h street trans-
fer horse car of tho Chicago City Railway Com-

pany at a grade crossing lost night
Two unknown passongorn on tho horsocar

were killed and thirteen were Injured. It was
the duty of tlio horse car conductor to go fur-wa-

and see If tho railroad tracks wore clear.
1 lie classing keeper says ho did not do this.

SHE LOVED FRANKEL,

Bat When rlhe Found She Cttnld Net Have
ntm. She Embraced Her Itnsband.

A young and remarkably pretty woman,
bathed in tears nnd occasionally hysterical
two young men, and nn cldorly man formed a
group In Recordor McDonough's office iuUo-boke- n

yesterday. Tho young woman was
MolanleJolanko. who has lived recently at Oil

East Ninety-thir- d street. Now York. Ono ot
tho young me,n was her husband. Tho other
was Charles J. Frankcl. her lover, with whom
she had doped. It is probablo that the couple
would havo beon on tholr way to Qormany to-

morrow but for the efforts of the elderly man,
who is Mrs. Jc'anko's uncle.

Jelanko is an agent for a New York dry
goods house and has a very comfortable in-

oomo. As hls'buslnoss is principally In the
South, ho established a homo In Charleston,
West Virginia. Ho and his wlfo had ono child
nnd lived happily until Frnnkol crossed tholr
path. Alter a brief acquaintance Frankel and
Mrs. Jelanko bocamo Infatuated with each
other. Jelanko't business called him away
frequently and tho couple hud niuplo oppor-
tunity to lnoroaso tholr lntlmncy. Jelanko s
suspicions wore excited a few months ago by
tho stories which wore told to him. Ho broko
up Ills home In Wost Virginia and brought his
wlfo to Now York. Frankol followoil thorn In a
short time nnd he and Mrs. Jelanko rcuewod
their Intimacy. ...,,.

On Thursday afternoon
homo, and did not return. Her hushnnd nnd
other relatives searched for her. but It wbb her
undo who got on the right trail. Ho tracked
her to. Hoboken. and found horand Irankel
registered nt Xacgell's Hotel as man and wife.
IJeteetlvu (lulliigner wonl tn their room

anred with a warrant from Recorder
Mn)onough. and nrrcMed thorn.

Tin) woman w:im oveirnmo with grief, but
riankol mi.iliia romurknbln display of indif-
ference. He denied that ho hud tal.eit his
eompnnlon away from her home, nnd Mild that
she Inllo'veil him to Hoboken. Mr. Jclnnko
throw herarmo about her litsshind's nee I. and
begiiiil his forgiveness. JelinUo furguvo her
for tho uko of tholr ehlM. Mr. Jelanko was
rolcnxed nn bail and 1 runted vviih locked up.
The couple will bo required to answer a chargo
of living together.

1I1IERE IS ANNIE METERS f

Hbe ha Written tn Her Mother that rlhe
uns ti Hit n Very Kind Woman.

Annie Meyers, n pretty 17-- ) car-ol- d girl of
Tompklnil!o. Staton Island, left her homo on
Sepf. 0. Mrs. Mary Beuchner. tho girl's grand-
mother, was seen at her homo In Tompkins-vlll- e

yesterday. She said:
"My granddaughter was a nurse in tho fam-

ily of Mr. Otto Martin of Fort Hill. Mr. Martin
Insisted on his servants bolng in the house by
10 o'clock every night Annio was fond ot
staying out late, and on Aug. 23 she did not
get Into the house until after 10 o'clock. Tho
next morning Mr. Martin discharged her. Sho
camo at onco to mo, as sho could not get along
with her mother nnd her stepfather. Mr. Fry.
I was cross, and perhaps said somo harsh
things to hor. Sho nnsworod mo bnck. and I
said that if sho did not chango her wa)s I
would have to put her In a house of rnfugo.

"OnHeptS Mmio wont to a friend ot hers.
Mrs. Jo"le Heflorn. nnd borrowed a dollar. Tho
net morning bho left the houso nbout It
o'clock. Policeman Wilson f.ivv her on tho
0:45 ferrs boat, going to Now lork. Tho only
trace wo havo of her after that is a letter she
wroto to her mother. Tho letter was dated
hept. 111. and signed Allco In place of Annio.
Tlio postmark was Station 0. New York. Kept
'Ji In the letter she snld she wns well and
with a very kind woman 00 miles from tlio
city, who took her with hor to dinnors and
everything. Hho closed tho letter hyllng
that she had to go up stjvlrs and dross for a
dinner. When she loft sho had nnlv one dress

"blie was dressed In a blue polka dot skirt n
hluo sateen waist, a black sailor straw hat.
nnd Oxford tie shoe" Her faeo wis cuvored
with freckles, and she had a whito sear about
the size of a half dollar on tho bnck of hor
h ft hand. Sho had black hair and bluo-cyo-

Sho woro a redstonn rim: with two pearlsjn it.
All I want sto have her como homo. I will
tnkoback what 1 snld nnd will forghoherit
sho will only come hack. I Am sIck and havo
not much more tlmo to wait for her."

It Is said sho was n friend ot Annio Acker-ma-

who loft homo about the same time. An-

nie Aokerman was found in Brooklyn on Sep?.
10. and was sent to a reform school.

nwAS a PRoroKisa rlundex.
ctrea Jnlln Arthur Positively Dcnle that

Hhr, Mentis to Wed.
A few days ago a female frlond of Actress

Julia Arthur told another friend that Miss Ar-

thur was going to marry. The nowspapors
printed tho secret, and for a day or two Miss
Arthur did nothing but open Mtors of con-
gratulation.. But yesterday Miss Arthur put
an end to the matter by declaring most vehe-
mently that sho isn't going to marry, ami that
she isn't even engiged.

Miss rthur'H doulal seemed to astonish
some of her friends. Ono of them said hist
night:

"Why. I hoard tho news first from the lips
of the prospective bridegroom. Ho N an Eng-
lish actor. Albert Ilaggoby mine. an I n mighty
good fellow too. He was in the l.l..io i.vans
troupe, and with othor stars on tlio road. Ho
told ine on two dlfforent occasions that ho
would soon marry Julia Arthur. But now I
hear Miss Arthur denies that thoy aro en-
gaged, or likely to be "

An English actor who Rtood by and heard
tlio conversation romarkod, with aemllo:

"There's something strange about this af-

fair. Iknowfiaggoiii England. Lirtin Thomp-
son knows him also. When I knew him hn
had n wlfo living, and I novor heard that hn
liiul divorced tier, lhnrdly think he can imitiy
MIssAithiir."

Miss Arthur Is now undor cngagomontto A.
M. Palmei for his stock company, hhn spuing
Into prominence first through hor acting in
"The Black Masque" ut tho Union bquuro
soveral months ago.

ao iron of tovno de lima.
HI Family Finally Appeal to the Police to

Aartlat In the Heareh.
No word of young Do Lima yet. Since ho

walked out of the Lnugham Hotel in Fifth
avenue on tho morning of Tuesday. Jan. 5. ho
has been absolutely lost to all sight and knowl-
edge ot his friends. Meanwhllo privato de-

fectives havo exhausted all the clues that
could bo suggetted to assist them In tho
search, and last night Ellas DoLlniuof 1,548
Loxington avenue, Iho missing man's brother,
called at the Pollco Contrul Office and asked
that a general alarm bo sent out to tho mon-
itors of tho force. Mr. Do Lima gave this

of his brother to the police:
"Twenty-thre- e yours old. 5 tent 8 Inches In

height, slim build, complexion fair: hnlr, llzht
brown; eyos, light gray: face smooth; black
suit; hut black Derby, with mourning band."

An Overdose orJLnudanum.
Policeman Reed was called into tho boarding

house of Miss West at 13 East Thirtieth
street at 11 o'clock last ulght and found Miss
Ursula Rj nil, tho housokoopor. In
hysterics. In her room was a three.ounco
bottle of laudanum, ot which sho had taken a
largo dose.

Tho joutig woman wrts romovod to thnrwtw
York Hospital. Mho said hho had not at-
tempted sulcldo. but hud accidentally taken
ton much of the pjlson. Mio had been

to drink nine drops n day.
Tin laudanum was bought nt the drug store

at8 BILl'1 Houno, and had a label cautioning
tho purchaser to send there It un overdose was
accidentally taken.

Mr. William Ilo.y' Iltnea.
Mrs. William Hoey, who is known on the

stage as Lena French, and who has been se-

riously 111 for some time, was reported yes-

terday to be a little bettor. In February last
Mrs. Hoey fell and bruised ber left leg above
the knee.

The injury has troubled her ever since,
and she has been undor the care ot several
physicians. Blood poisoning has developed,
and the left side of her body up to th faco is
affected. Mrs. Hoey has not been out ot bed
slnoe Christmas Day.

tl, Ii, French, Auctioneer.
Withe, to announce that on Monday, Jan, 18, beglnclnr
at 11 A, II dally, he will .ell tb stock ot Diamond..
Watches, holld Silverware, Plated wars, Itronzta, and
Antiques of Johnston A hon. (or Cftr year. Jewellers at
J CO Bowery, and whlcB. for conrtntenc. of sals, has
besn remored to 981 Broadway, near 21.1 .1. wber.
tb auction tales plc Ai.

LAUDANUM AND ELOPEMENT.

DID MRS. BOWMAN CONFIDE THESE
DETAILS ZO HER nVSUAND?

A Deadly Ilo.e of Morphine and No Anti-
dote L'nlcaa rlhe Would Slope Pr. Henltt
Arrested In re Suit for 8.100,000 Horn,
age for Cnrrjrlnu Her OH to Farl.

On a romnrknblo story ot tho alleged ruin of
a wlfo nnd ht r elopomont to Paris. John O.
Bowman, a practising lawyor of Philadelphia,
had 0. Elsworth Hewitt also of Philadelphia,
arrested in this olty yestordoy by ordor of
Judge Dugro of tho Superior Court In nn ac-
tion to recover $100,000 for tho alienation ot
tho affections of Nelllo E. Bowman.

In tho papers submitted to Judge Dugro
through his oounsal, Brooko, Irwin k Brooke.
Mr. Bowman alleges that ho nnd Nelllo E,
Backus wore marrlod on May 2D. 1S83. at
Holyoke,Mass.,whero her paronts 11 e. Thoy re-

sided In Philadelphia. and havo two children-Marl- on.

0 oars old, nnd Frederick. 2 years old.
In the summor of 1800 Mr. llovrmau took his

family to the Sea Girt Ilotol at Boa Girt, on
tho adv Ico ot another physician that his Infant
Frederick, who was ill, should ho taken to tho
seashore. Owing to tho doraands of his busl-nos- s.

Mr. Bowman states, ho was compelled to
spend every other night In Philadelphia.

Dr. Hewitt, who was a guest at the samo
hotel, bocamo acquainted with Mrs. Bowman,
nnd ho was culled lu to attend tho child.
Ono night Mrs. Bowmnn was taken ill and Dr.
Hewitt was summoned to her rellof. Mr. Bow-
man decilbcs what occurrod us follows:

"Dr. Hewitt, unmindful and disregarding
his profc-slona- t duty, und In contravention of
tho sacred trut nnd cotitldence reposed In
lilm ns a phvslclnn, and bolng uctuated by lust
and evil and malicious design nnd by tho evil,
malicious, and Illegal purposo and object of
debauching and corruitlug tho wife of the
plaintiff mid destroying his homo and alienat-
ing tlio directions of his wife, udminlstored a
liquid mediUuo to her which rendered hor
unconscious.

"Upon loeoverinc; consciousness sho found
tho defendant In hor loom and demanded un
explanation of his outracoous conduct, Tlio
defendant replied that his behavior was owing
to the fact that ho lov cd her. He then threat-
ened her with public cxpobure and shame If
sho revcalod his conduct to her husband."

Mr. Bowman states that, owing lo these
threats, his wife wa- - unable to break from Dr.
Hewitt, and that their relations continued In
Philadelphia on tho return of his family from
Sea Girt Dr. Hewitt, who had been continu-
ally endeavoring to get her to elope with htm,
it is allegod. admlnistored to her in May, 1800.
anovenloso of morphine Ho then informod
hor what he had done, and threatened that,
unless sho consented to leave her husband
and clopo with him. ho would refuse to glvo
her nn nntldote. bhu declined and he still
refuted lo administer the antidote, until her
condition bee.inm nlermlng that ho wiscompelled to call other physicians to his as-
sistance to savo hei life.

Last summer, whllo Mr. Bown-a- n had his
famil) ntthoDovon Inn at Pen Oirt.hu avers
Dr. Hewitt Hiieereded In Inducing Mrs. Dow-ma- n

to clopo with him. Mio left tho Devon
Inn on July 21 lust, leaving her children, nnd
tho following diy slm emburked with Dr.
Hewitt on the stcanishlpUiBourBogneatNovv

orkfoi Euroi o. The) livid in Paris naraan
und wifo until September, when. How man al-
leges. Hewitt'h treatment ol Mrs. Bowman

o cruel and inhuman that she was com-
pelled to tlirow herself upon tlio Diotoction of
thn Amerieun Consul Ho finally returned hor
to her paronts at Ilolioko. vvhoro sho now Is.

Mr. Iiovvm in states that, owing to tho con-
duct of Dr. Hewitt, his homo has been tuinod.
Beloio thn udvtiit of Dr. Hewitt he and his
wifo had llvxl happily together. Iho physl-clu- n

had tho Injury by sending to
tilo InisbHud nl intervals bills for his services
to Mi. Bowman ami their children, all of
which had been pu'd Mr. 11 wman states
that ho has beon to the greatest
and must bitter phi sieal nil'! mental suftci Ing
and agony, as well us mortification, humilia-
tion, und disgrace"

Speaking on behalf of Dr. nowitt. Lawyer
Hummel said the deionco would be that
his client hid not alienated the affections
of Mrs. Bow man. but that sho had loft
her ImsbanM of herovvn accord. Mr. Hummel
said that ho would be unabln to secure tho

of his client from J.udlow street jail un-
til as ho is a stranger In tho city.

Dr. Hewitt was arrested In hlth avenue
about U o'clock lesterday afternoon. By the
order of Judge Dugro ho Is required to glvo
SM.000 bail to Insure his appearance In tho
aetlou. The sureties or Mr. llov.-nia- In tho
undertaking for tlio ordor of nrrest nro S.imuol
K. Weston nnd D M. Hallenbeek of Geneva,
Ontario county. Thev qualified in 500 each

"I would rather go down to tho Tombs nnd
spend a llfotlmo thnn tuy ono word that could
bring a blush to Mrs. Bovrmnn's face," said
Dr. vvlvu heui by a Suvreporter in thu Ludlow street jail. "It Is true
that I llrst made 51rs Bowman's acojunlntanio
utthe hotnl nt Set (Hrt but 1 never took any
advantage of hor, ns hor husband alleges. I
tieated bei twieolorln-rejes- . but I nevorgavo
her any medieitio or drugwhlbi at the hotel.
There Is another person usldo from .Mrs. Bow-
man's iiusbund who Is interested in my perse-
cution, .ind malice is at the bottom of It.

Dr. H witt would not say who this person
wnsor what his motlvo. Ho didn't enrotosay
more until he had had a tnlk with his attorney,
lames 11. Hovel In of Philadelphia, who is com-
ing hero Ho denied tho elopement
and thoalloged iilieii.itiniinf tho wifo'n nITro
tious. He said that lio hud met Mrs. Bow mun
accidentally In Purls.

Dr. Hewitt is a tall man of slight build. Ho
snld that lio returned to tills country nn the
night before Thanksgiving and since thou
had lived at the llolliiiiin House until quite
liventlv. when ho took aiaitineiits at 110

street. Dr. Hovvitt guvo a
naive account of Ihh arrest.

"1 had been taking an eaily ten." ho snld.
"at tho house of a friend, and w.ih walking
homo with a )ouug lady. Two gentlemen
stopped up tome and notllloil moot this suit.
They said I would h.ivutngn with them to tho
office, and I told thorn, ail right. Itcally It Is
very nlcn down town here. 'J hoy treut nin
voiy woll Tlio apartments am much finer
than my little moms In I'trU Tliontteiidants
lite veiv good to me Ii), only mi houi ortvvo
ngotiic) In ouch t mo n basket of fruit, and
have emno flowers too. You sco it Is eiy
nice. Como and son niongiilii."

mrs. Jivim.iun a.d Jin. nitoirx
Be K.coped from Iter Kvenlaully bj ,Iumu-In- u

OfTa VihId.
Broux Citt. Jan. 1!. List summer a sensa-

tion was caused in Now York by the advent of
Mrs. Nina Hubbard of lied Binl., N. J., ntSloiu
Falls, for the purport of securing a dlvoreo
from her husband. Hcio Mrs. Hubbard mado
tho acquaintance of Clark Blown, a clerk In
Van Epp'a dry goods store, and tlioro wm so
much gossip that ho was discharged by his
employer.

Drown foil 111, nnd Mrs, Hubbard moved lulu
Ms rooms and nursed him, hutnftot hlsucov-er- y

refused to lilm. On Jnii.illhe pair
oome to fcJioux City and registered at the hotnl
as William Smith and wife. Within a few dm s
it was found that Brown was trjlni: to shako
oft the woman. Ono day ho went to the station,
und sho followed him. boarded the train, pulled
the bell rope and eomr lit d lilm to return A
levy days Inter both departed for Iho Disci;
Hills, but Brown jump-do- n tho train nt tin
city limits. Mrs. Hubbard promptly returned
und spent several days in searching vainly for
Brnvvn. hho now says that she will ruturn to
her parents at Bod Dank.

Th President Takes m Mlelsjh Bide,
Wasdinotos, Jan. 15. The snow storm of

last night which from all accounts extended
from Boston to Norfolk on the ooaet and many
places inland, brought six inches ot snow on
the level In Washington at 0 o'clock this morn- -

and much discomfort to many. It also
urnlshod the foundation of sleigh rides to

many, a raro thing for residents of the capital.
President Harrison was among them, and this
afternoon thanks to the thoughtfulncss of
Benator Stanford who brought his sleigh
around to the White Uouso-to- ok a lone ride,
accompanied by Mrs. MoKeo and Baby McKoe,

Trying Dunn's Alleged Murderer.
Liberal. Kan,, Jan, 15. The trial of the al-

leged murderers ot Deputy tihorlft Dunn be-

gan heio tills morning. The proceedings woro
orderly. Judge Botkln was tho first witness
examined. Ills testimony did not vary from
the accounts already made public. UnderBheriffH. P. Lerlbee testified that he recog-nixe- d

over halt a doeen of the gang aa they
emerged from the ambutcads, UfgaYt tbtlrnimet.

Till: FItlllT A3t(i(l THE I'ACKEUS.

Another Attnek. Upon the Chicago Block.
1'urd Monopoly.

Chicago, Jan. 1." Conflicting packing In-

terests havo again caused tho great battle to
boroncr.od. nnd y thcio was lllod in tho
Circuit Court bills which recite that n mighty
combine has beon formud lo monopolize busi-
ness nt tho Union Stock' Yards

The dofondatils nro tho Vnlon Stock Yards
and Transit Co-i- any of Chicago, tho Chicago
Junction llallvvaysnnd tho Union Stock Ynrds
Company. Amour &. Co., Nolnn Morris A Co .
the Talrbank Cunning Company, and Uwllt
& to.

Hlsnllogndthnt an nrrangement has been
entered lbto by which tlis throe nssoolatopackers nro to receive a rebate of fjruHiU ayear for fifteen )cnrs by reison of ir

the Tolloston and Central stock )nrds
nnd doing business with tlio Union btock
lards and Transit Compiny. Tins move-
ment. It 16 elinrgi'd. v 111 mill tho liuln-- s of
other paakoiH. and virtually create a monopoly.

Tho light Is being limiln livthnnoiMissoclatn
pickers, and tholr object Is to set nldo an
nllcged Illegil contract etiteiei! Into I otvveen
the parties In lulv vvhlcii eMahilshei. tlio com-
bine nnd to rctiulu any action under it.

The complainants are tlio Anln-Aiuorlca- n

Provision Company, thn Allorton Packing
Company, tha nib-ag- o Tacking and Provision
Combat.), tho International l'ockfngt!ompanv,
tho Thorn is J. Upton Company, the T. r.
WellnCoinpnm. 1 Ibhy, McNeil it Llhliy, John
Cudahy. John ('. Hutely, Jones & btiles, and
Underwood A. Co.

IX PERIL VR03I FLOODS.

Bridge Threatened liy nigh Water and lee
In New Hampshire.

MAKCUT-srt- N. II., Jnn, 15. The North
Weare trestlo bridge, vvhkh crosses the Mor-rlma-

anil which was carried away onco lust
fail by high water nnd anchor Ico. Ins again
swung down stream several Inches, rendering
it unbafo for trains to cross. Should tho Ico
above tho dam go out nnd pnek iu above tho
tiestle, us It promises to c!n. with tho river at
its piesont height tho bridgu will be swept
aw a).

Com ono. N H. Jnn. lf.-- At White lllver
Junetl n, on tho Connecticut lllver. there Is a
j.mi and high water, tlireiiteninii to enrrynway
the temporary trestle bridge which wns built
to use duiinc the construction nf n new per-
manent bridge. Tlio Continl Vermont train
from Montreal for Boston jesterday aftornoon
w as tnk on ovor tho tiestlehrldgo. but since then
the situation at tho Junction linn beconio moiorerlous, nnd no moro trains will bo run over
tho tn sthi nt present. Tlio Centini Vermont
nnd the OuobocCentr.il tralnsfifun Boston last
evening for Cumid.v were pontnorth from Con-
cord over thn Clnremont line.

Thoro is trcvihlo nt Bath, on the White
Mountain division of tho Concord and Mon-
treal Railroad. Tho trestlo bridge ovor tho
Aramonoosuc Hlvcr Is in such a condition that
nil cars are pushed over by hand, locomotives
not being allowed to pass.

JOHN M'GRATU IN TROUBLE AOAIN.

Quarrel In Foley's Halooo.Where HI x Years
Aco He Caused n Mnu' Death.

About six years ago John McOrath, who Is
now U7)car sold ond lives at 107 East 108th
street got Into a drunken row In L. role)'s
saloon at Eighty-nlnl- h btreetandThlrdavonue
with John McKegnoy.

McKognoy wbb knocked down, and In falling
his head struck the Iron rail at the foot ot tho
bar. His skull was fractured, and ho died in
a hospital sevoral days later.

Mcurnth wis convicted of causing
death, and sentenced to eight years

in btuto jirison McOrath's sister, who was a
school teachor. lost her reason after her
hrothor's conviction, nnd the police say sho Is
now nn inmute of tho Ward's Island Asslum.

McOrath vws pardoned nbout a year ago,
und lately ho has resumed his old habits. Yes-
terday afternoon hn went into Folo)'s sa-
loon and demanded liquor.

When tho Imrtender. Adolph Blau. refused
to give It to him McOnth struck lilm. Ho was
ejected, and. on touching the sidewalk, ho
turned nnd smashed the window.

Itoundsmnn Hn White arrested him
after tigood loal of trouble, and ho was taken
to tho East Eighty-eight- h street station.

MISS FERRILL'S COOD RIGHT ARM.

IlelnE Insnlted by Three "l'onnsr Me She
Knocks Theas All Down.

Mvcojib. III.. Jan. 15. Louise rorrlll. an
orphnn girl, waits nt tablo In a hotel hero. Sho
Is young und good looking, but being unablo
to dross well has boon made the butt of many
coarse jests b) tho young ineuot the town. Sho
boro these Insults with patience until yester-
day, whenthiee men began
to insult her In tho Post Otllce. bho could not
bearthls. and lot go with her good right arm.
hho knocked the three men down, one nt a
time, and ns fast as they got up knocked them
down again. The crowd of mon and women
forriod a ring nnd cheered the girl on. Tho
threo )oung men wero badly punished.

'Where I the New TXhedlvel
Lokdov, Jan. 10. No novvs had been re-

ceived nt a late hour Ir.st night of the arrival
of tho Khodlvial yacht bearing Khedlvo
Abbas, under nn escort ot British Ironclads,
to Alexandria. Tho yacht was expected at
Alexandria ) estordny afternoon.

rtbot vsbllo (Snowballing.
The sixteen-year-ol- d son ot Detective Frank

Kvnnhoo of Inspector Bjrncs's staff, while
rlaylns with n. revolvor last night on Forty-suvont- li

htrx.it between Ninth and Tenth ave-
nues, accidentally shot Horbort J. Slinw. 14
)ciis old. of 417 West Fort) seventh utreet,
through tlio hand.

Tho bo)8 wero snowlialling In tho street,
nnd young I'.vnnhoe. In bravado, drew tho pis-t-

and it w.ih discharged, Hlinvv's wound,
which V..13 blight was drost-c- at Hoosovvlt
HosnltaL

t'nrrle Kelt nitfen by m Doc.
Cuirlo ICcll of Koutl, Orange

avenue. Ne'vark, was sent to 185 Ouindon
strot t last night to got somo milk from Ferdi-
nand S hneldot. As sho entered tlio gate
Sclippldei 'Ms.pl tilog sprang up and lilt her in
threo ril.ices mi tlio leir, v passer by beat the
dog olf. and tho gill w.in attended by Dr.

Mio was s.noroly bitten, and she
biifliTod sre itly also fiom fright.

JOTTIMIS AIMIVT donx,
Mnj-o- r Oram was out of be I bnt kept the

bo ISO,

Imirtem .leitlis trim orlp ser-- i recorle.l at the
Uenllli P larlMeul .renl-'

I m.nt A ti Ir'iiM Norralk. v. Hi Interpreter, was
Hi .rn lu H. no I'i'ii d l i enlnrf !j-- merj M-
ule m Mii'irlnj rrt'i i i in. tur at ill .

No ill II Men' sin uli l;ohrt ? Mannee 'Hi
MiXdli l.r iv. liui a flu r I ir. .lin ntte I ivltlt
fini iinil nt lb i M i iii i (i irl ,HerJty luatv ut Urn re-

sult .it vi uiiiuy in irlts
Trie suii( uiiu hlrjself rmmt Clarence ven

Iti wli.i us r inreil u lilt snhiitnris Mania sins.
is In iirln s I c (.eiir tut nf ilM. was (UacUuriieil

j CHI.T in it ii Ut Si ii.ll-i- -

'ttisn VIsriu-i.lv- l il keep- - I luilnrlrir establishment
nt .17 i audi Ktri'tt. w is re iiul 41 Itiv viMcrtlM by a Jnr
In tin I ink it .ones i'lretilt l n irl cr j nsstnif a milliter
felt '. bill ll whs retiiliiCeliilc I lo iiiret.

Pii neWtrW .'ununinlniiei i.ilr' it oprnseit lothesejen.cff tuvlti.- - Iif.li iiieiino tiloiss
lie s irt Hut ttieivrtiiM wu. r slrtd ci I) nlru eiri,
mi: i .iiit inn iiu r J lie see i.u it j.nfur r.
J lAi ni It u fite eat aveiiiem

Ccrnn(r rhuli beusn un uifiiei reritiii in th
e nl Iclli iidii Vli liuiii hinmle utft lnt muk

IimiiiiI tliutiiK in nir llnrlem bun nl lid; lull .trie;
'tlAui'.n .NullllIU lltot HS .lcveli).it 11 uillif Jillluont .Mislulm r.;r trrlniilil

Blsl.cutl M Turner (r soath Arr en arrived v ester-da-
mi (lie steamt!i!i Cit ut Kerlin Him nf I is frllintvnjnserstias Vr l.ii.ri.l . Hill. i I um it Mnitt vie.,

rmistiirieitertil it lmluii I imr c,f l.uft.n Pill.catne,lu the steuinslilp's sutrisu
DiirlnKtheexhlliitlcnor Ihefatiois pevklneol ectlnnor Japaiii-s- e nl Chinese recrLs rf ait ai . tin. Into

Thnmaa III. Is N A, rollectiaii nr unltiilm s. nl Ut.
Aintriciin Art sinlierira stia yallerles silt lioreii daily
IN J) I' A M. lo U .10 I'. , SutuU) t ojceple.l

AbrAhain llulViii 11 j.urs old. who pis run over byonaorueora. bliret. hreterr) a irrii last June In
Usster sireut mul let mi arm, stturi'.. tlirouuli hi.
Juardian. u verJtct for filooo analini riit.i Ueforo

in tlm HuirenH Cuuil jtsteritay.
Ilcnjamln Harris, "ho attempted toevtorl tIM from

policy leiler Thouin. J.Tij-lor- hr th rem enlittf turn vh.a complaint annum una. Has teiitcnttU esierdaj liy
Kecortler Smjtli lo Male, rrl.cn for lliren ear
lltnnu Rolluuati triioassisiel Harris, as couu.ultelto th. hluitra Htitpriuati ry,

Cliurlet ami Jnlin A Attains .erused n' ileal
tni; lu ttiuiiterfeit niuii.), vine il t h ire ni iu
Tinilx Couit )t stents)- i It lluti 111. if Imltji a v. In
i ant. here tu liuj irrini irou Is nr il . tn vtas uu un It r
SIOO limits fm (Hrrvlus n loint
VOunz. alsnanrecii youils uisu. was 0m.LtseU lu Itie
llarlciu lourt.

h A, Buck, editor anil proprietor nf th. Spirtl o rt
limss, th. weekly .porttn; paper, ha. mad. arrasfin.nts to Iwu. It aalfr ai t.r N.rjneit. Th. offlcss of
the dally will b. at II yrankforl atre.t. A w.skly .dt- -

wbl.h will bf nal. so the dallr, will b.
TO. n.w dally wlllV. feu pt B(.f, .

Miwiultaf'

KILLED AT HIS OWN DOOR M
'B

A CONTRACTOR WHO REFUSED A DB-- 'tH
MAND FOR MONET SHOT DOWN. H

lie I.tved Alone, and wis Watched Cloeely by 1ITno Men when He Drew S0O fWim a IlHunk He wn Ilrlven Item by Htran. ''lal
tter, u lio Then iTent Tor n Coinpnnlon, an4 HH
Itelnrntnc, Demnndeil Itie Bloney, iH

KrvrnunrronT, Jan. 15. David H. Sanborn, a hiiH
builder and contractor ot Salisbury rialns, H
camo to Kawburyport yesterday morning on fHtwo or three business oriands. Whllo la LH
town ho drew $800 from the jlerchants' Bank, JH
whore ho kept an account He was watched iJ
so closely by two mon that he noticed It, and 11his suspicions woro aroused. jllio took a train about noon to Amesbury, '.H
nl out ten mllos away, und deposited (000 la H
tho I'ovvovv lllver Bank. Then ho wont to so iniiH
his diiughtnr. who llvei on tho outskirts of the H
town. Ho remained thero until 5:30 o'clock, .jH
und tlion started to wulk home, a dlstanco ot 1

two luilos. .j

Mr. Kanborn had not gono fartvhonn young tiajl
man In u buggy overtook htm and invited htm '''bI
to lidc. Tho Invitation was ncaepted. They r
drove along talking pleasantly until Mr. San- -

bom's Imuso was reached. Tlioro Mr. San- - VaIH
born got out and thunkod tho stranger, who sH
diovti on. Mr. Sanborn has been living ';iH
nlouo for a fow woks, and tho houso " '1wisompty. Ho went In and klndlod a fire. A f'lfew lulniilos later, vvlion In a shed back of the
h'iun. Mr. - inborn hc.irtl a enrriago drive into ! ,H
his yard, lio went through tho houso to the )H
front door with a light and saw a R H
man getting out ot a buggy Ilk iHtho one in which ho hid tlrtvon f iH
home. Tiio horse was ntso apparently tho !H
same, hut there was a second man In the bug- - 9H
gy. It was raining, and so dark that even H
with the of thlamp which ho carried Mr.
b.mbiirn could not rocogntzo cithor of tlio mon. IH

Tho man w lio alighted was not tho one who ,. H
had driven with him from Amcsbury. Tho 'Hstranger camo quickly to the door, suddenly 'Hlevelled a pistol at Mr. Sanborn, and demand- - H
cd sharply: 9H

" I want that monoy." H" I hnvu no money," replied Mr. Sanborn, ro- - )

treating. H
Tho robber followed htm up and retorted: H" I know bettor. You drow It from the hank H

at Nowburyport Hand It over or I'll j

shoot."
Mr. ijanborn declared that he had doposltod 9H

It In tho Amcsbury bank. Tho rufil.in seemed H
slightly nonplussed for n'moment and then de-- jH
clared that Mr. Sanborn was lvlng. Ho then jH
demunilcd a check for tho amount "ilMr. Sanborn peremptorily refused this da-- jtnafl
miind, ami ondeav ored to closo tho door In tho jjH
robber's face. Instantly tho man fl rod. The jjH
bullet entered Mr. Sinborn's breast nnd Hsiiiii
pierced tln lung. Ho fell, but called for holp. !tBUoorgit V. l'i el. a neighbor, was passing on i)Tlnl
tlio ro.id ami almost lnitnntly responded.
bhoutim;: "What's tho matter here r"

The man In the bugy called out to his con- - j
federato: "Jump in uulck. Hero oomoa some-- jHbody." IHI

A ithout stopping to search for plunder tho wS&
assassin leaped Into tho carriage, tho horse HH
whs whipped up. and they disappeared. fMPool run pat tho buggy to go to the 'Hdying man's assistance Other neighbors re-- , hfHspouded to tho call, and almost Immediately Hpursuit was begun. Mr. Sanborn was ablo to

u meagre description of his assailant and Hf;lvo confederate, who wero both voUBfc. H 'SB
was very sure the buggy was tho same tn VH
which ho was driven, und he describod a peou- - "'jTfl
liurlty In the gait and one ot the fore feet of ,'tho horse. WM

Mr. Sanborn died early thin morning. No iWM
other carriages had been passed on the soft. .
muddy road, and tho buggy was traced for a . , t
long (llstnuco. theory waa proved '
true by Uniting the pluco whore the buggy bad M
been turned around less than a mile beyond t1,
his house after bis drive with tho young man. 9f
Tho confodorato was probably picked up at raj!
that point On the roturn the rig waa S
traced a long dlstanco on the road JHto Nowhuryport A pecullatlty in Uia Mr
print of the horse's fore foot made it easy
to identify tho tracks. 'Tho detectives became
convinced thnttho outfit had been hired in V3j
this city, and this nftwrnoon thoy found it It irmwas In the yard ot a livery kooper named VKM
Ijindford. It wan learned that It had been M
hired by two young men yesterday morning. SB,
and that it had boeu returned about 7 o'clook ffllast evonlng. IM

Tho joung men were strangers, but were fjfi
closely described. This evening the police ifjt
arrested al-- hoarding bouse n young man fSH
who gave tho name of Charles Bell. Vft'i
The ho'tler nt tho stablo identitiorl fto
lii tn ns oni of the men who hired tipy
tlio rl,r. It vns learned that the it'ipiisoncr'i real name is Guy Roswoll (l'i
ilrnwn. and tliaf his homo is In Llvormoro i
1'i.lls. jle He admits hiring the horse and I'M
bugiv. but sius ho went to Ilavorlilll. and that IjSj'
ho knows untiling of tho murder. Uo was ,
looking for work. iSi

Ho had In his pocket only two centa and a K
revolver ot tho snine calibre ns that which ujDt,
killed I'anborn. IjiIo the police ar- - jvEt
restcil Lewis Knton. who lives at Sea Brook, 15N. II.. only two miles from tho scono of thn jfljT
murder. Ho had a pistol in his pocket of the iSS;
same calibre, and ono chamber wus discharged. jftv

riVEDAXS ON THE WRECK. fiff.
tiSvi'

Tbe Counter of Ilotn rln'n Crew Arrlio at fSii,
IIiiKlnnrf. fjjfc

Tho story of the wreck of thn flrltlsh bark jiff
Coiintcsof DiilTeiln anlvedat. tills port last kfij!
night on tlio "in t hotlnu hail: Arlington, fifi
Cnpt. DivN. Tlio Arlington originally had fjyi
tho shlpwrcckiid men as well ns Iho story, but vkt
transfeiied tin) men to tho British tramp 55
steamslnp Ycso on Jan. 7. Tho Yosso was EHI
bound for Baltimore and sho get there roster- - jH

1 In; Counti-"-- of Ptifferln. which was bound
fiom ht. .lolin. .'.'. II. with a cargo nt deals,
wiii disiiias'.i il in dm ( lirlbtiiitis Day hurrl- - IHemit" sin1 l cmie waterliigd'xl ami unman- - 'mwk
iij.mI 1, ami b 'i sl.ippcr. V. T. Doblo. and .Snl
his c, mc nf ten mun hid been four day STH
unpri'le-tci- l on lu-- deck, without food or yHwater, when tlio Arlington fell In with her. 9HAll thn rescued men wero frostbitten. Their 3Hsivcd nothing except tho clothes they wore, v Sm
'1 lie Aiy2t;tiiii. not hiving enough room or 'mmt
W"yflF '"r '!'' Dolilo nnd lili. men. slg- - "

nj- . esbo on J.ui. 7 und transferred m
tlii'tn.

The Wentliei. flH
Thero nits n tloni ruitrtil olf the Middle AtUntt nH

cmist jeieirltt. iiutiiu in rtlienst, ainatt.ndad by ,(H
rnlii. siifirt nut i.eii.c fn.-- irom Mnrlda tdMaln. Th faD
run iteriirrel in itiu state, smith of Vlrclnta, an4
hkiit in tit. si ilis north cattiiitlnic Into the eoantry , ?
wesltn I 4ku Out jiIi Wtst nnd south of lb lakes CjmI
thti ucetliervtHs cineially lair. Thit wind attalnetl a ffltl
Tdorltj if a i tu 8 miles nn hour orer tbe Middle. f4ii
Atunlln i.n Ner LncUit 1 roav th. direction belnif V
ftetieraU vtt shore TIih t old w nve ri aoh4 her. In th !
it nriilim mil runnel a fall of .".! In Id hours, lh Pit!.
teiuir-(- t ire vt is l.e'iiv- - freeruueterHhere,eacptoa J7s
tit.- - iinmeibiti.. imril'r ci the Hmttj Allnnlln coast, KfS.l
B llli in In I Ills- illy at I JO A. , at 1 .10 larne to ffj''j
sVi i,iiilnt,--i iltusiiiKi, Hliblirnntiiiui.1 tl I SiIM. iil'l
M T'l n I It J uralher ilcuuit The fllielieet (.nit 1st ,A
leu irrutitls ttas.Uie, tTltnltiorllineit, liUUesI t.uctty vtA
Vd iitili-sa- liutir, Averitfo JO nillcs, t .tal anowfaUrie rVmet,,. W!

The tltern r.aie'er at I'erri's phatmacy In Th Se ft'
recorleiltheteiuieralir.asioUoir.i 'wiii

a , it Mj' naorv!,., - ai rvflvP
i. a i , . :i- -' . r m . . . !" ffvS
UAH . -- i' in- - ni' )' s?I ?jHK

At.rai jm; fmh
AveraueonJau. If.. 1S.U , ! jQKt't

itKsi rurarssr 8 r, ssroaBir, Mfnri
yorsoutheaileru New-- I oik (Inclodlnr ln Island!. JfUj

alsnror ttes'.er'i tctinorltout an-- l uurlheru tir J.nay, Suj
fair, colder, fresh nestcrly winds St

lor HuuJa, ilesr atul n iitlnuedrnld. Pipi
I. II Hs, I.'ical K'craslOffletaX cil

atflllVfTOV iokh ssr rnu SSTUSOsr svfBJ
ynr nv ln;tiiil i ' tr uy, pierjded hy snowoo th LjH

Imtiw llnte ui- -t o ler. nurlli vl'ils
1 r 1 ' '"i it ci . .Vre ' rj, 'sWur., ttJ VjS

J I , iwf l ' ill i i'llt't jii. , Hjl
il.t-i- c k i .Irrilnv'a I ires Weie. t ,V

A M -- )', '.: Ilrnry atroei sjlnuon Atiraharoi, tSJ
daniate ii'', 1) :b Tenth at enu., Hannah Uaaoier, jfl
dsluueMO MfJJ

1', il.- -7 .00, 8i)fl Thlril aTiuue, no daman. ' SI


